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Retired Chief Brent Stroman is Selected as the new 

Executive Director for the 100 Club Heart of Texas 

 

The Board of Directors of the 100 Club Heart of Texas announce the selection of Brent Stroman as the Club’s 

new Executive Director.  Stroman fills the position after the resignation of former Executive Director Sandy 

Pechacek who resigned her position at the end of 2020 to spend more time with family.  Stroman served as 

Interim Director until his selection by the Board on March 31, 2021.   

Stroman was one of the original founders of the Club in 2012 and initiated formation of the Club in 2010, while 

serving as Chief of the Waco Police Department.  He served on the Board of Advisors for the Club while he 

was Chief of Police, and he served as a Director after his retirement in 2016.  “I’m honored to serve in this 

position and value the trust the Board has placed in me.  We’ve built a great organization and have responded 

and served our police and fire in McLennan County when presented with a need.  Our mission and our members 

are important to the Board, and to me, and I pledge to continue working to grow and strengthen our Club for our 

mission going forward.” Stroman said.   

 

Background 

Established in 2012, the 100 Club Heart of Texas is a citizen-based, non-profit organization in McLennan 

County that raises funds to pay a benefit to help families of law enforcement and firefighters killed in the line of 

duty in McLennan County.  The Club receives no government support, is non-political, and is entirely 

volunteer-driven. For More information, please visit www.100clubhot.com.  

If you are interested in becoming a member, please consider joining with an annual membership.  There are 

several levels of membership and we welcome you to consider any level.  You can join by visiting our Website 

at 100clubhot.com, or you can mail in your membership to 100 Club Heart of Texas, PO Box 21990, Waco, TX 

76702-1990.  Our Website explains the different levels of membership and other ways you can donate to 

support our law enforcement, firefighters and their families in McLennan County.  You can also follow us on 

Facebook www.facebook.com/100clubhot .  We value and appreciate your support. 
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